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COUNCIL 1s NAMED Orphanage Annual Meeting 
FOR GERMAN JEWS • • • · 

HARVARD ACCEPTS 
a HEIDELBERG BID 

Weizmann Leaves for Lon- Dedicated to its Children Columbia Student Body 
Condemns Action of 

Authorities 

don; 8 Members Constitute 
Council 

Jerusalem (WNS-Palcor Agency)
• The World Cou ncil for German )cw
. ry a small committee to coordinate 

pl~ns for the ernlgration of 100,000 
German Jews during the next four 
years has already bee n informed, the 
Palca'r Agency learned just before 
Dr. Chaim Weizmann, presi~ent of 
the Jewish Agency for Palestme, left 
for London. _ 

The Council, purposely small m or
der to be effectjve in carrying out a 
large-sca le program, will con~ist_ of 
fou r Zionists and four non-Z1omsts. 
The seven members whose names are 
already available include Dr. Weiz
mann, Felix l\.L \1/arburg and Dr. 
Stephen S . Wise of New York, Lord 
Bears ted, Simon Marks, Osmond 
d'Avigdor Goldsmid and Sir Herbert 
Samuel chairman. The four latter are 
of Lon'do n. It is believed that the 
eighth place is being I le~t open f~r 
another Zioni st of America, who 1s 
yet to be named. \ 

T o Help 100,000 People WALTER SUNDLUN 
President 

The World Council for German 
Jewry is the culmination of the plans 
recently broached in England and the -----------
U nited States by a delegation headed 
by Sir H erbert Samuel. It aims to 
help 100,000 people, between the ages 
of 17 and 35, to leave Germany fo r 
other lands during the next four 

'1AX AND PAY" 
SAYS La FOLLETTE years. . 

Dr. Weizmann will remain 111 Lon- __ 

i~~taan~0 ~~n\~~~~c';e~:: : h;!~s l;;~ t;; Balanced Budget Necessary; 
f'!~1rc;J,;~h, ;~c-,:~~l~fcdci~s ~ 0 ;;:;. ~-Hidcl__eq_T~xes Hit 
to adopt plans whereby they may 
contribute their share of $5,000,000 
over four years to what is expected 
ultimately to be a $15,000,000 fund. 

A ,pay~as-you-et#er and "tax-as
you-go" policy for carrying out a pro
gram of continuity that "would return 
to the way of life every man, woman 

8 Arab Terrorists on ~1 s~~~~~~ ~~b:~~io~: L:F~te~~=ti~ 
Trial in Palestine his address last Sunday night under 

the auspices of the J ewish Community 

J enin . Palestine (WNS-Palcor Agen- Cente\C~?tf~~!:tz~sp:::~~~)m. 
~i/~~!~i~r~:~~:t J:,~:rg~1:!v~~~~mth~:t:~ ------------, 
be ruthless brigands, eight Arab terror
ists went on trial here before Magistrate 
Clive Curry, fou r months after they are 
alleged to have committed a series of 
murders in an effort to "free Palestine 
for the Arabs." 

The charges on which the eight. ring
leaders in a band that is said to have 
numbered about a hundred. arc being 
tried are: firstly, conspiracy to murder 
members of the J cwish community of 
Palestine; secondly, murder on Novem
ber 7th last of Sergeant Moshe Rosen
feld of the Palestine police; thirdly, mur
der of the British constable, Reginald 
Mott. and the attempted murder of con
stable Frank Reader. 

Feeling is tense in this Arab town, re
flecting the sentiment among many A rabs 
throughout the country who have contrih-

Steel Predicts Massacre 
of Jews by Nazis 

New York (WNS)-Johannes 
Steel, foreign editor of the New 
York Post, who accurately pre
dicted the Nazi blood pur ge of 
June, 1934, declares that anoth
er such purge may be expected 
in the near future, and that this 
time it will be accompanied by 
an extensive massacre of Jews. 
Mr . Steel bases his prediction 
on statements made by Hjalmar 
Schacht, German economic dic
tator. to the effect that "radical 
elements" in Germany will be 
taken care of shortly. 

~;::or~~tt defen se fund for the indicted L..----------~ 

A picture of 42 Children, happily 
preparing for life a nd living, while 
they enjoy a sense of security will be 
unfolded at the annua l meeting of the 
Jewish Orphanage of Rhode I sland, 
Sunday afternoon, March 15. During 
the business session, officer s for the 
ensuing year will be elected and com
mittee reports will be passed upon. 

Walter Sund lun, present president, 
will be re-elected for his eighth term, 
it was announced today_ A nd Archi
bald Silverman will be chosen as hon
orary president, a poi:- t g iven for the 
first time. 

Ira Letts, Speaker 
Ira Lloyd Letts, jurist and orator , 

will deliver the principal address. 
Other features of the program will 
be the playing of several selections 
by the Ch ildren 's Band, consisting 
of 21 pieces, coached by James Boy
lan, who will make their debut at this 
meeting. 

This meeting which assumes the 
guise of "Children's Day" at the Or
phanage, will mark a high point in 
the management of the institution. 
For it has been generally recognized 
that the Rhode I sland Home with its 
humane and intelligent direction has 
assumed a foremost place among the 
country's institutions. But all this can 
be better expressed by the superin
tendent, Maur ice Stollerman, who, on 
commenting on the above phrase 
said: 

(Continued on P ·age Six) 

IRA L. LETTS 
Guest Speaker 

ANTI-SEMITE GIVEN 
TREASURY POST 

DELAY T-RIAL Expla!1J1tlo11 Refl!!led al\d 

Cambridge, Mass. (WNS) - Al
though Harvard has twice demon
strated its anti-Nazi sentiments by re
jecting scholarship offers from Dr. 
E. F. S. Hanfstaengl, Hitler's press 
adjutant, it has accepted an invitation 
to participate in the 550th anniver
sary of the fou nding of Heidelberg 
Univers it y. 

In an official announcement it was 
declared that "the president and fel 
lows, in accepting the invitation of the 
University of Heidelberg, recognize 
the ancient ties by which the universi
ties of the world are united and which 
are independent of the political con
ditions existing in any country at any 
particular time." 

A Harvard spokesman pointed out 
that the acceptance does not indicate 
any change in Harvard's attitude to
ward Nazism. He also declared that 
German universities have been in
vited to participate in Harvard's 300th 
anniversary this September. 

Resolution Condemns 

New York (WNS)-By a vote of 
4-3 the student board of Columbia 
College adopted a resolution con
demning the action of Columbia Un
iversity1 in accepting an invitation to 
participate in the 550th anniversary of 
the founding of Heidelberg Univer
sity. Fourteen members of the fac
ulty have agreed to participate in a 
student mass meeting called t o make 
a fur.ther. prot.:st:--.- _,. - .,..__,..._:- - ----"', 

Protests Ignored 

OF FRANKFURTER New Anti-Jewish Drive 
New York (WNS)-Paul J. Hughey, 

-- former unit manager of the payroll re-
Inquiry Will Not be Com• audit department of the New York City 

Launched in Germany 
pleted Until June Emergen~y Relief . Bure?~· ,yho_ ~vas 

-- {f0~~tdan~t11!~reg~~l;n~~~;~i~~;c p~~s;;;i1t1~1~~: B~rlin f'.VNS)-With t~e last of t~e 
Geneva (WNS)- The protracted med- tification in August, 1935, now holds an foreign ~?\tors to thee wmtcr Olym~ic 

ical examination to determine the sanity important post with the United States ~am~s s c Y i°u\ of ~ sm~n_y, th~t ~- e
of David Frankfurter, the young Jewi sh Treasury Department, according to a re- icte rcnewa o . anti- cm!tzc ag1 a /01~ 
medical student from Jugoslavia who as- port in the Brooklyn Jewish Examiner. got under w~y with a series of ~az1 
sassinated Wilhelm Gustloff, Nazi lead- The Examiner declares that 40 witnesses mass 111 eet 111 gs and ?emonst~a:1•~s 
er of Switzerland, is expected to delay were heard and 462 pages of testimony throu~hout Germany._ Julius Stre1c 1er s 
Frankfurter's trial until early in Scptcm- taken in an exhaustive inquiry of Hugh- Frank,sche Tagesze1t11;1g sound~ tl1e 
ber. Swiss law provides for an exhaust- cy's acts by the office of the Commis- keynote of th~ new ons aught agamst t te 
ive medical inquiry and from official sioner of Accounts. "Despite these vio- Jews when . it declar_ed_ tl~at w_hoever 
sources it is learned that the inquiry will (Continued on Page Two) thought Na_t1ona\ Soc1al1sm s enlighten-
not be completed until June or Jul y. ____________ men~ cam ~a1gn had gone to sleep cruelly 

M. Kurti. who has agreed to undertake deceived himself. 
Frankfurter's defense, issued a statement Isaac Hamlin to Speak at It was only a short pause, which must 

~~~~s i~b~:~ic;r~~lr~~1;!~d p~b;i~~:d ~! ;1~~ Third Seder Conference ~~~1e a f~~e~v 1~~.:~~•e tobe~:;~:: i:/~i,~d~~d~"~~ 
Voelkischcr Beobachtcr, Hitler's personal additional meetings are scheduled for the 
organ. Kurti denied that Frankfurter is Isaac Hamlin , national secre- next fortnight during which time Nazi 
a Communist. ridiculed the assertion that tary of the National Labor orators arc expected to whip up :1.nti-
Frankfurter is now in the prison hospital Committee of Palestine, will be Semitic feeling. t [ca,rn·hilc the first 
and declared that he was in excellent the principal speaker, at the an- ghetto restaurants and bars fo r Jews 
health. nual conference to arrange for were authorized in Hanover and the offi -

the celebration of the Third cial organ of the ministry o f justice, 

Rabbi Goldman to Speak ~;d::·t~:nJ:~raa;~~s~~;nH::r.ch ~~~r;1:ar1~oi~l~~~~cei~~v:11~~~:~lC~~s1:~t:n ~~: 
Before YWCA Members '-----------~ cordancc with the Nuremberg laws. 

h t "th G The Yotmg "\Vomcn's Christian As-Mere an S Wl . erman socia ti on <;if Provid cn~e is arranging 
fo r a special commumty a ssembly t o Who Will be Queen Esther? 

G d urzz b B tt d be held on "\Vcdncsday evening. at the 00 s rr l e oyco e y building in co nnecti o n with the 
Rhode I s la nd T ercentenary. Popular Vote to Decide 

.. The program for this commimity Shusha n T aYcrn. The o rch estra will 
. •· people which was inherited by the asscm~ly. is a pres~n_tation of "The be dressed in appropriate costume an d 

P_lans for an economic b_oycott founders of our country. The Tcrcen- Con~r1~,nt1ons of Religion to the Com- S ixteen young ladies will vie with wil\ be introduced as The :Mas ked 
agamst merchant s and s t <;i rcs 111 the tena ry Commi ttee will be appointed mumty .- each other :Monday evening, at the Marvels. They arc a snappy well 
~ late of Rh ode Island which are sell- by the president of the Council, L oui s Ra_bb1 qoldman o f T emp!~ Emanu- Elks Auditorium in order to obtain known ten piece band with an enter
mg German manufactured goods ~re Davis at the meeting on Sunday E l will deliver an address o n The Jew- the much co veted position of Q ueen tainer. They will keep th eir ident ity 
to be formu.lated at an_ open me~tm g night' a~ which time th e permanent ish Contributions to ~hode I sland'.'- Esther sec reted until 11 o'clock when the 
of the J!roviden~e Jewish Cou nci l t o com mittee o n cooperat ion and coor- Father McCa rth}'., prcs_id ent of Provi - Keen competition prevail s amo ng co ro natio n is ready to take place. 
be held 1ry the Biltmore Hotel o n Sun- dinati on o f Jewish charity drives will denc,7 College, wi!I deliver. an _nddre ss all entrants to the Queen E sther con- Among the side selection of prizes 
day eve mng, March S. also be appointed. Th is committee on The Catholic Contributions to test. In special letters m ailed to their to be awarded that evening to the 

T he progra m for the _boycott was will coo perate with all J ewis h char- Rhode I sland",. an~ Dr. Arthur H. friends the young ladies are .ts king Queen's court attendants and for best 
pre.sented_ to th e E~ecut 1ve ~oard _of itablc in s tituti ons in their efforts to Bradfor~, substitution for Dr. ,Au- for support emphasizing the fact that costume are the following: two weeks 
the Prov1d_ence Jewish _Coun~1l by !ls rai se fund s and will s tand as a body hour, _will, present an address o n 1 he thi s is a popularity contest and the vacation at Agassiz Hotel, Bethle
program d1re,ctor, Arch ie S mith, a~ its of minute men to do whatever ne c~s- Contributions of t,~1e Protestant groups young woman recei ving . the . most hem, N. H ., one pair of shoes and 

~~~ul~~a:~~1;~y on ari;tedda~ b;en;h:t d~ r:est,o assure the success of chanty to Rh ode I sland . ~~~~~n'1::t a1',1:c~tifs,i1ve~l-\1[1~t:V~~\I\~; ~;;r:tdfn~:r s:tti;~~n:;~:!~~s J~~i 
body. Members of all J_ewish o~gan- Further discu ssio n of the program Insult to Hitler Sends ladies receiving the next hi g hest votes for Q ueen and escort: a complete bed 

~~~~idl~ \hethbco;cti:~.a~;1;:~~i~;d ~~teb~ r~;ti~~~ri\~n~~i~nSt~~t~/~~~~~ 1;r:1~d Journalist to Jail will be tl;u;r;cc~:s~~:1:~d:ltcndants. :;~cacd~ns~~~~!ri~! a~1~a1~ecsas:fs tar~~~~ 
present at th e Council meetmg. especially with a view to eliminat ing Early reports indica te that there Gloraine Mills; six pairs stockings, 

To Disseminate Information duplic~tion <?9 effor!s on th,e part, of Alexandria, Egypt (WNS)- Be- will be a larger number of P<:ople in Stadium Hosiery; podiatric service, 
Other parts of the program adopted the nmety-s1x J ewish bodies which cause he sought to counteract some costume than ever to emphas ize the Dr. Myron Keller ; dental service, Dr. 

by the Executive Board were a com- arc coex istent in the City of Provi- anti-Jewish articles in the Egyptian merry aspect of · Purim. Beautiful Benjamin Rouslin ; lingerie R ob in
mittec to coperate with the Rhode dence took place at the Executive preas with an article uncomplimen- prizes for best costumes will be son; seven compacts, Foster' Jewelry · 
Isl and Tercente~ary _Cof!lmi~tee for Board meeting, • . . tary t<? Hitler, Maurice Fargeon has aw~rded. To carry out the c~mple~e on~ flat iron, Franklin Auto Supply; 
the purpose of d1uemmatmg mforma- The Sunday evenmg meetmg wall been given a three-month jail sentence punm atmosphere th e committee 1s facial. Green Nook Sa lon; sterling 
tion with regard to the part which the be addressed by Dr. Samuel I , Ken- here, on the grounds that his article carrying out a very novel feature. An linger rings, G . .Marville and Son· 
Jew played in Colonial Rhode Island nison who will discuu, "Mental Atti- contained insults to the Reichsfuchr- elaborate refreshment room w ill be Mathewson Toggery Shop handker: 
hi.story and the legacy of the Jewish tudes of the J ew." er, operated which will be called the (Continued on P age 'sbr:) 
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Nearly 400 Attend Annual 
Charity Donors' Luncheon CONTRACT BRIDGE 

---Samuel R. Finegold 

Mrs. Alter Bayman 
Luncheon Chairman 

Mrs. Alter Bayman has been chos
A delightful afternoon was enjoyed no small part in the attaining of the de- Responses to Opening Bids of More en chairman of the annual donors' 

\1/e<lnesday by the large and representa- sired goal. Than One luncheon given by the \1/omcn Pion-

MONDAY, MARCH 9 
,,v omen's Pioneers, afternoon. 

Miriam Hospital Association will 
ho ld a board meeting on Monday 
March 9 a t 2 o'clock in the Biltmore 
H ote l. 

tive gathering of contributors at the The entertainment . was in ~hargc of . . . cers it was announced today. Assist-
fourth amm_al donors'_lu!'cheon, sponso~cd ~..r~s- John J. Rousbn who mt_roduced _In dtscussmg respons~s to opening ing Mrs. Bayman will be Mrs. Carl 
by the Ladies' Association of the Jewish Mrss Nan Lagerstedt of Boston, m a sc- b!ds of more, than on~, 1t may be _ad- Handler and l\frs. Louis Smira, treas
Home fo r the Aged. The affair, held ries of character sketches. The latter's v1sable to bnefly review the require - urer. 

TUESDAY, MARCH 10 
S. Providence Hebrew 

afternoon. 

in the Na rraga nsett H otel, marked the portrayal of an aged inmate at a charit- ~ents and meanings of such opening A t the regular meeting on Monday 
close of a campaign for fund s lasting able institution receiving a caller was cs- bids. You will remember that an afte rn oon, at Arcad ia Hall, Eliza 

. seve ral months. and conducted through pecially well done, in a g roup which opening two -bid is forcing upon part- Zhitlovski, t his year's P alest inian del-
Jn shtute, the large committee appointed by the proved Miss Lagerstedt capable of some ner to make a response no matter cgate, will be t he principal speaker. 

auxiliary. clever histrionic work Mr. George Cha- how weak his hand_ may_ be. This is Eliza Zhit!o,·sk i is a representative of 
The main ballroom of the hotel was ron, a member o f the French Opera Com- so becaus~ th7 openmg bid by_ s uch a the Moazoth ha-Poaloth, the Wom-

Hadassah "Guest Day" will take used for the occasion, and was made very pany, sang several tenor arias. accom- demand bid virtually ~ssu~es his part- en·s Cou ncil of the Histraduth, and 
place Tuesday, at z o'clock, in the attractive with table arrangements of gay panied at the piano by Miss Alice Cha- ner that he ~as game m his_ ow!' h_and, has Jived in Palestine for the past 23 
Empire Room of the Crown Hotel. spring fl0wers and greenery. The cere- ron. and pa~tne~ ~ respon~e will indicate years and was one of the first to 
Ra bb i Braude wi ll be the guest monies commenced with the reading of T he most exciting feature on the pro- the adv1sab1hty of going after a slam. realize the need for specialized farm 
speaker. Mrs. A rch ie- F inkle, vocalist, the invocation by Mrs. Samuel Michael- gram came c!uring the lat_ter half of the Ope_ning Two Bids are made_ w_hen training for her sex . . 
and l\frs. Allen Markoff, accompan ist son. afternoon, wi th the drawmg of the 113 the bidder has more H onor fncks The meeting is open to all. A 
and soloist, will fu rni sh a musical pro- Mrs. Charles _Brown. general chairman lucky numt>:er prizes. Some of the more t~an losing _tricks, a1_1d in most cases soc ial hour will follow and refresh 
gram. Mrs. Esther Pritsker, will speak of the undertakmg. welcomed the donors. valuable gifts went to Mrs . Everett h1s hand will contam about 5 Ht. ments will be served by Mrs. Henry 
on Current Events. A social hour will and thanked them fo r having assured the' Cowen, who won the cabinet radio; i\frs.' rarely less than four, although we Halperin and her committee. 
follow. The meeting is open to every- success of the venture, in their support. H. Sclya, winner of the floo r lamp, and ourselves held a hand recently which 
one. Dealing with the necessity of helping Mrs. David Dwares, recipient of a Bis- contai ned on ly 31/2 Ht on wh ich we 

l\f S I Ab -11 •d d those, who in thei r old age cannot care sell Carpet Sweeper. opened with a demand bid and e,·ent-
Mr~_rsR.os~uMar[:1~~~~1 h!sr~s~a~• ::f fo r themselves, s~e stated, "'!"e. can all On behalf of the executive committee. ually ,~~nt to seven . Such freaks are 

th e p rogram. g ~e :~? ci~~1ib~tti~; i~\;;~11 ~~!~~:r~h~! tf~:: ~~i~~~s "~th -~e~~~~~rur1~~7~~~ ~Kor!~:c D~a~~- WJ½ sl-)t ~~t~x~,bo~! 
WEDNESDAY, MARCH 11 least to making those unfortunates a lit- handbag. three losers. \,Yhen partner re-

Ahavat Sholom, Talmud Torah, tle happier. After all, no one knows At the head table were seated: 1'.ks- sponsed to our two heart bid with 
e'"ening. what is in store fo r our own tomorrow: dames Archie A lbert, Charles Z. A lex- two spades, the only thing we wanted 

Montefiore Ladies' afternoon. charity is one of the greatest virtues to ander. Charles Brown. Morris Berry. to kn_ow was whether he held the Ace 
"Trade and Peace" ' will be the sub- be found in any one, and the satisfaction David Dwares, Samuel Deutsch, Jacob of Diamonds, which was asce r tained 

ject for discussion \•Vednesday after- resulting from the performance of a task Ernstof. Irving Fain, Jennie Goldsmi th, by using the F our No Trump bid. 

Anti-Semite Chosen 
(Continued from Page One) 

lations and the recommendation that the 
test imony be submitted to the District 
Attorney of New York County fo r ap
propriate action and that Hughey be sued 
br the Corporation Counsel for restitu
tion of city moneys. Hughey has never 
been molested." the Examiner asserted. 

noon at the home of Mrs . Samuel such ~s th is, will remain in our hearts J . D. Grossman. Be ~nard B. Go\dow~ky, To gE:t ha.ck tho, . the average de-
\ .Yachenheimer, 395 Lloyd avenue, and mmcls_ for many days to _come. J erome Hahn, 1'.·faunc~ Handman, Isidor mand. bid will contain fro~ 5-?½ Ht, for each playing trick over these 
when the Jnternationa! Relations De- 11frs. Isidor S. Low, president of the S. Low, Samuel Michaelson, Samuel and bidder wants to know 1£ his part- three. One smal! trutnp is ATS for a 
partmcnt of the Providence Section. organization, spoke briefly. She lauded Markoff. ).forris Mellion. J . Nutman. ner hold ~ more than an aver age of the pre-empti\'e bid. Bid three No T rump 
National Cou ncil of Jewish \.Yomen's t~e hmcheo~ chai rman f?r her cnthusi~s- G7orge Press. John J. Rouslin, Alvin P. outstanding Ht, namely about l ½ Ht. with 21/t H T in the other three suits 
next semi-monthly meeting takes tic leadership and devotion to the entire Rice, A. L. Sutton. l\f. E. Segool, Harry S<:> when your partner has opened ::;i~ at least two cards of partner's 
place. Mrs. Nathan Perlow and ],.frs. project . claiming that these factors played Shatkin, Nathan Temkin. wtth a two bid of a suit, you will re- . 
\ ,Yi!liam Hyman will lead the discus- ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~---,-------------- spond as f~llows: FggR ~OT ~AISE F la;JE i-~emrg 
sion. A social and tea hour will bring If II Relief Unit Names (I) Holdmg less than l ½ Ht RE: minor unle~sm;~~r, ~rld t } It O _a 
the afternoon to a close. ' ~~~i7E~;spo~r !-~~A~;~ i~ sure_ winner s. If so ~id ~ix. eas SIX 

THURSDAY, MARCH lZ Personals Board Chairmen Trump. This is known as a negative Bi~ four or five No Tru~p when 
Ladies' }\nxil iary, Jewish \ •Va r Vet- response. holding the _necessary requirements 

erans, evenmg. "=============" -- (2) H oldin g at least I ½ Ht you !;r such a bid._ (Th~ four-~ve No 
i\lrs . . Julius R_o~enb1;rg, of Ninth suK~~;;~~.11 ci~;:~e:e~~:r:rs a~~~i,;~~1J will !llake a POS IT J VE. response de- u:~::?si;:n1~:;gi~~) ~ill be discussed 

FRIDAY, MARCH 13 street, is ~111crtammg tor the week, at the regular meeting of the Rhode pendmg _u pon ?Our hold1_ng.. . \Vhen there has been an interven-
1\[ rs . Jack Dav is, president of the Mrs. Elsie Berger and . daughters, I sland Auxiliary, Jewish Consump- a. ; ·Vv1_th a b1dda?le suit, bid_ 1t . ing o,·crcall over a pre-emptive bid, 

Providence Section , Nat iona l Council Stlma and Barbara, ?f i\fancheste~. ti,·es' Relief Society, :Monday after- b. v _ 1th no . biddable suit and you may raise with o ne playing trick. 
of Jewish \.Yomcn, will be in charge N. H., and former residen ts of Provi- noon, in the Biltmore Hotel. They ATS ra1 ~e the su!t once. _ (H onor or ruffing). This type of 
of the regular monthly meeting of the dence. are as follows: c. \,Y1th no b1d?ab le st:1t, and no raise is defensi,·e, and should not be 
organization's Board of Directors Fr i- Mrs, Max Golditch, Mrs . \ ·Vi lliam ~TSTbut at leTs6 1i-~r bid THREbE given unless the responding hand is 
!3g"reafhe~;~1~n (March 13) at th e Bilt- Mrs. Samuel Lazarus was appointed Amber, Mrs. Joseph p_ Millman t O t rump. t'l e 1 !11 g m~s~ 11 of the type which indicates that the 

~:t~rilie S~s:~r~l~~o;n~~at;!pf~B~\~: i~l~w~i~;!, t~~:~s:~1a!fr~1rssas:i':::! t~:re 
Oh~~ b~e111 ~~m~n:~r:ee:i~; .bid, ~~~O;~:~~s p~~1:]t;a;a\n~l~c~xc~~~tr:~! 

Alexander Miller, Pianist, I srael at their meeting last Monday ue\ Millman, 1frs. L. Sh;rman· Mrs Y 0c{1 m;ydpa~~ for. one1 rou1dnd. 1 b value of opponent's trick score. (De
afternoon. A social hour foi!owed J. U loff, :Mrs. I. Shapiro, M;s_ .~i . · . ou e ra i_se ·_s 1ou rare Y . e fensh·e bids under the ru le of Two 

in C0ncert on March 19 ~~rt{~s~vtc~uhe~n~.n~;~~:~t:~dse;f':~ Katzman, ~frs. A. Schech ter, Mrs. ~~~ei~vi~:;c,~o t~fd:~g1~n:uit~a~~~tAi1s• and Three,s1aJe discussed later). 
I sadore Singer. ;ff_ael B. Dicke ns, and Mrs. S. Zadan- b1Jt wi th 21/z Ht, ~id_ F our _No '.frump'. If we had fo~ a?"Rt?!!t t}u;iught 

Alexande r Miller, youthful and bril- ----- Committee heads include :Mrs J o- V. e person_ally d ishk_e tlus bi_d, and that the acceptance or rejection of the 
liant p ian ist- composer of North At- Mr. and Mrs. Alfred A. Fain of seph K ominskey membership· ·Mrs pr~fer _a smt takeout 111 an u nbi1dable prize for the best name of Mo Hen-
tleboro , •will be presented in a recital Elm way announce the engagement of Sol Rubins tein ' educa ti onal.' Mrs· smt "'1th. such a strong hand, 111 _or- del's column was to be the determin
by Dr. Wassili Leps, o n Thursday their daughter, Janet Lu cille, to Nor- Louis St rauss, 1 Mitzvah Fu~d and der toh~1})~dpart~er a chan~e !f 1m- ing factor in its selection, we would 
evening, March 19, at Plantations Au- man Berman, so n of !lfr. and Mrs. Mrs. I srael D ickens, chain br,idges. ~ib~~e h/s di • tn . to ascertam, 1 pos- have_ brought it to the attention of 
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THE RIGHT TIME, THE RIGHT WAY AND THE RIGHT PEOPLE 
FOR A CONSTITUTIONAL CONVENTION 
ADDRESS OF GOVERNOR THEODORE FRANCIS GREEN 

My fellow-citizens: 
Do you believe that these proposed constitutional changes do 

not come at the right time, or in the right way, or from the right 
people? That is what the representatives of the Republican machine 
sny. It is what their predecessors have said. It is what their suc
cessors will say if they are successful in postponing action now. It 
is the only real reason t hey give for asking you to vote " No" at the 
election next Tuesday. 

'fiiey say " Now is not the right time. This is not the right year." 
Yet twenty years ago a commission appointed by a Republican Gov
ernor, Senate and House to revise om· State Constitution recom
mended a complete revision of that antiquated instrument, and this 
revis ion included a provision that in the future every twenty years 
the question should be submitted to the people as to whether they 
want a constitutional convention. Their fault-find ing goes still fur
ther. '!'hey say this is a bad time of year to hold it. "It is too cold." 
You will remember t hat when a special election was cal1ed for last 
mid-summer, they said that wa s a bad time to bold it. "It was too 
hot." If it were called for next November, they would say, "This will 
be a terrible time to hold it, when people ai·e voting on a lot of other 
issues, national and State." Let them console themselves with this 
fact; that after this convent ion is held, there will be another special 
election, and that may possibly come at a time when it is neither 
Loo cold nor too hot. 

'l'hey say "This is not the right way." They probably mean that 
we ought to adopt all the proposed changes as separate amel).dments. 
In the first place it is difficult to adopt them as separate amend
ments, for some of them are closely interrelated. The principal argu
ment however is that it would be impossible to get substantia l 
amendments, like a change in the Senate, adopted by a majority of 
each house in two successive General Assemblies and then by 3/5ths 
of the people. · 

The proposed change in the State Senate is a stumbling block to 
many people, including some senators, who i1logically compare it 
with t he Federal Senate. The latter represents sovereign states, 
which, by treaty between themselves yielded some of their powers 
and 1·etained others. But the towns and cities are creatures of the 
State, which can and often does chan ge their form of government 
n.nd even their boundaries. The Federal government cannot combine 
two states into one, or divide one state into two without the consent 
of those states. The State government does those very things to the 
towns. Another difference is that tlie two brancl1es of the Federal 
Congress are constituted on entirely different bases which affect 
each other. The Federal Senate is made up of two representatives 
from each sovereign state, while the Federal House of Repr esenta
t ives is based solely on population. The Rhode Island House, how
ever, is not based solely on population, as otherwise Providence 
would have a larger representation than it ha s. As a matter of fact 
Providence has as a city no representative in either Senate or Hon se. 
Providence has been split up in to 25 districts each of which has a 
representative, and into 4 districts each of which has a senator, but 
t he city as such has no representative and no senator. On the other 
hand Rhode I sland has not been divided into districts for the Fed
eral Senate. For these reasons the comparison is i1logical. 

Yon ca nnot expect that an amendment making a change in the 
Senate will be adopted by the Senate, because legislators will not 
vote away their own powers, though they may submit to the people's 
taking t hem away. Furthermore, there is no justification in provid
in g that 3/ 5ths of the people must a pprove such an amendment. It 
is a fundamental American principle, which was based on the Rhode 
I sla nd principle enunciated by our found ers, that a majority of the 
people should control. A majority of the people in one generation 
has no power to say t hat thereafter a change must have the assent of 
3/ 5ths of t he people. It might as well say that it must have the assent 
of 9/ l0t hs. In fact, that is what it does say, when it gives a veto 
power to I.he Senate of Rhode I sland as at present constituted. This 
is the principle on which some anti-democratic nat ions in the world 
a1·e now based. It is no t our American principle. 'fhere are ma ny 
oth er objections. For exa mple, under onr present antiquated consti
tution , amendments have to be submi tted at an April election , but 
the April election l1as long since been abolished. Again under our 
present constit ution the clerks have to rend proposed amendments 
to all the voters, but I.his is no longer· physically possible. The 
point is that it is a practical imposs ibility to accomplish these re
forms by am endm ents, nnd I do not believe that even the most rabid 
Republican pl atform orator will dare claim t he contrary. 

Lastly they soy "These proposals rlo not come from the right 
people", nnd they mnke thi s the exc use for much criticism or the 
present Democrati c ndministrntion from Governor clown. 'rhey 
make fa lse ~tate rn ents about what lrns been done nnd what has been 
F-a iU he1·e in the Stntc H ouse, nnd tl1cy indul ge in n11 sorts of mud 
s1inging. It is of course n temptation to contrndict these s tntements 
one by one and show their fal sity nnd nsRcrt t he truth. 'l'his would, 
however, divert public n.tt.ention from the main issue. It is obvious
ly th eir purpose in tllis ca mpaign to cli~cuss everything possible ex• 
cept tllis mnin issne--whi ch is "Shall n constitutional convention 
be held ?" It is better to r esist the temptntion to r·eply to their at-

tacks. After the convention is over will be a better time to take np 
a defense of the party record becnuse then that will be an issue-
and it should not be now. 

You won't have to vote on March 10th on whether you approve 
or disapprove what the Democratic administration has done in the 
State or in the nation. You won 't have to vote on whether you ap· 
prove or disapprove of its policies fo1· the future. You have only to 
vote on whether you want to have a constitutional convention held 
or not. You don't even have to vote on whether you approve or dis
approve what t hat convention may do. You will h_ave that oppm·
tunity later, as you will have later still the opportunity to vote on 
the record of the Democratic party. These changes in the constitu
tion such as I have been talking of, if made, will make for better 
government in this State no matter whether you approve or disap
prove of the Democratic party or the Repu blican party or both. The 
government will be better not only at t he present time, but for all 
future time, 01· at least un t il changed conditions again call for con
stitutional changes. The ma n or woman is very short-sighted who 
judges the value of any specific constitu tional change merely on the 
basis of whether it h elps or hurts his party for the t ime being. Par
ties change. Yesterday one party was in control. Today it is an
other. Tomorrow it may be either or neither. Our constitution 
should provide for any case which may arise. 

Some opposition spellbinders talk about the records of the par
ties and of the present and fo1•mer state officials. These matter·s 
should not affect your decis ion. 

Suppose the Democrats, instead of balancing the budget, had 
left it unbalanced, as the Republica ns did for many years Suppose 
they had raised taxes, as the Republicans threatened to do, in stead 
of abolishing the taxes on cities and towns, as was actually done! 
Suppose the Democrats, contrary to t he constitution, had left the 
Chief Executive shorn of all administrative power and 1et t he Sen
ate continue to exercise it, as was the case under Republica n a'dmin 
istra tion ! Suppose that t hey had fa iled to reorganize t he business 
of the State, as the Republicans, in spi te of their many promises, had 
failed to do! Suppose t hat they had been guilty of keeping t he courts 
narrowly partisan as the Republica ns had kept them! Suppose t hat 
the Democrats had let t he wards of t he State continue to suffer with
out giving them decent accommodations, as for many years they had 
been left! Suppose that the young men and women attending the 
State College had been left wit.bout adequate fac ili ties for a p r·oper· 
education, as they had been left! Suppose tlw Democrats had ini-:ist
ed on the towns bearing the whole burden of unemployment relief, 
as the Republicans had done, instead of taking over one-l1alf the 
burden as was done promptly after my inauguration as Governor! 
Suppose that instead of granting the towns only a little over one
half million dollars, as the Republicans did the last year they were 
in control, the Democrats haclnot raised the amount to four and on& 
liaif million s, as t hey are doing this year! 

Suppose all tliese t hings! What difference do they all make as 
to the desirability of making ehanges in the consti tution? If the 
Democrats are given credit for providi ng voting machines to insure 
in the future the honest cou nt of t he ballots which we haYe never 
had in the past; if they have built one of th e best airports in the 
world out of the wreck of an ignoran tly planned one ; if for tl1e first 
time they have given free publie band a nd symphony concerts; if 
they have passed an old age assistance law and are now giving pen
sions to the aged poor after twelve years of unsuccessful efforts to 
accomplish this under Republican ad ministration s, what of it? All 
this has nothing to do with the qu estion of whether changes in our 
constitution a re desirabl e or not, except to t his extent : such benefi
cent ]egislation is not possible under our present constitut ion. unl ess 
a most unusual combination of circumstances exists. You don,'t want 
to have to wait another hundred or fi fty or even twenty-five years 
before you can get other measures of progressive legislation through 
a Senate so constituted that a smn JI minori ty controls it, a nd t hat 
small minority is easi ly made the tool of a. political machine. It 
makes no difference by whnt party name yon may call t hat politicnl 
machine. A political machine really ha s no poli t ics. Nor hnYe t he 
unscrupulous, un selfish men who through the cont rol of such n ma
chine, have long controlled tl1e legislation and administration of t he 
State. No! I nm glad that t his question of a cons titutio1rnl co1ffen
f-i .on coines at a time of yea r when it may be discussed on its merit's 
npart from other national or state issues. I nm sorry, howeYer, t hat 
the effort.s to keep it non -partisan have, ton. great extent, fn iled. ,-ve 
tried to keep it non-partisn n by excludin g from the net eYery refer 
ence to political parties or nominations by them. On the bnllot will 
appear no party name nnd no party symbol. U11t nt the presen t ti me 
in our llistory, lrnman nature being what it is, it is impossible to ex
clud e pnrtisnnship ent irely . You, howe,·er , as individunl~ <'ll n vot·e 
ns non-partisans nt this election nt nny rate, and I hope you may do 
Fm and consider cn refully t he ndvm1tnges to be obta in ed by renson 
nble changes in our constitution, chnnges which most other s tates 
hnve nlrendy affected- chan ges which, ns I hnve shown you, mem
bers or the Republicnn pai·ty in this State. ns distinguished from the 
Republican machine, have often advocated, bu t have never yet suc
ceeded in carrying into effect. 

Thia advertlaement la subscribed by a group of citlsens who are interested in the aucceu of the Constitutional Convention. 
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The Jewish Herald Pro's and Con's on the Election 
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• . • . desire for power and money affect !us Jew:ish playe~ on _us. team 111 .M.1lt An~ one m the least familiar with 

?rotherly lov_e w 1ll mar~ th1s yea~ a spec1al , even 1f not ft::1!o~~~t egf;~~er G~~:s~:~~ro~fa;~~ ~~~~~~~~P H0: 
1~h: t~~~~~it':~ai%l~y-e~ ::;: sh~b\fZ ~!c:l~~Lf~r~~sd a~1~d e~i!~~ 

Joyous, occasion for Jew 1sh gather1ngs a ll over the world. by Jenny Halprin, has wound about Ho~e has t~vo Jewish footbal~ stars o_f the Rabbis_ of Jabne, cannot pos 
his capable and intelligent being. on Jts tcachrng staff. Joe Shem for- s1bly feel satisfied with Feuchtwan-

I n his wild attempts, he disregards mer Brown and Steamroller guard is ger's view of the matter. As a whole, 

DANGER AHEAD 
the advice and love of Miss Glass- head coach, and his assistant is Irv- there are unmistakable evidences of 
man and weds his former employer's ing Katznelson who went to Com- assimilationistic, or at least non-na
mistress whom he coveted only be- mercial and Providence College to tionalistic tendencies throughout the 

It is not important whether the proposal for a mass cause she was something he couldn't learn his footba ll. book. The firs t wife of J osephus, 
have without mo!ley. Wl_1en she fina l- Morris Fabricant went to Paw- ~vho~ he later_ rema:ries after divorc

exodus of Jews from Poland was injected in a Senate d e - ly su~cumbs to his promises of stones tucket and is now one of the best u~g !us ES17P.ttan w1[e, ~nd her son 
bate by friends or foes of the Jewish people. The essential and Jewels that would make her players on the .l<.. l. State basketball S!meon-J ~mki, who IS killed lbr?ugh 

sweat to carry them on a hot day, he team He was ne t t ti 1 . 1 lus fathers neglect, are so beautifully 
fact to remember i s that the Polish government would continually deri?es h_er in reminding scor;r in the am: a 0ain l~ pg H~t and truly_ pictured, that one feels al-

her of her previous hfe.- scoring 6 point~ tt· ~ t ~ f • 1 ·• mo~t ~s 1£ one had known them all 
welcome the elimination of 1,000,000 Jews from the Polish The mu,dec of Sol Gmsbe,g by the . . " 0 a or t" ones Ide. 

, . . , secretary is a climax. Mr Lawson's Kason .1s 9o pomts so far: · · Sherry Truly masterly are also the parts 
p~pulation. To any_ one ser~ous ly 1ntere~te? 1n the fate of f!letl~od of showi~g that ;ic~ness of otr;1~1~s teB:;,1~~c:~~a;~~ ,~fNt~~~ of the boo½ describing the at!achm~nt 
Diaspora Jewry th1s news lS of great s1gn1ficance. It con- ~1~f1. 1s not proportional to ones bank- of him when the 1936_ foo~ball season ~!!te.B~re~i~~~ ,:ri~ t~~ai{;w~~1:Cr,~l: 
firms the fears of Rabbi Abba Hillel Silver who in an ar- I ! was a sordid story but one that sta~t~. Hope! w~.s lus higl~, school edges that it is not easy to be a trai-

• , . . ' '. • typified that mental state of many an ie was t le spark plug on the tor, and who envies those Jewish who 
tlcle ID the Economic Bulletin of the N on-Sectar1an Anti- who crashed the portals of moneyed freshmen team. He also puts the shot. remained true and were even killed 

Nazi L eague, warned that the German exodu s plan might !9JQ~ss during the boom era of 1928- wav:'~i~~n:ia1~~~t~ne~t;~he~~~~,~~~ t~ote d~~~tfbi 1;°~1~1i~as;g~i~\:t1/~a:~1~ 

influ~nce other g~vernments to• accept Jew i_sh m~ss emi- ~of"GE!;~e~g~~h!!ff~. a;ateg:esco~a:i~e:~ ~i:~g w:tjir:e;~1ii1~i:~~~\~;. hic~v~~~ ~~,!1~s~~~l~t:dinA~~~ irr:i~~~;lh \~ ~~= 
gration as a solution to the Jew 1s h problem 1n the1r coun- mg performance. Abe Blackman who how many times you see his name dead Empe.ror Titus, belong truly the 

tries. ~4;!~i!a1\!~::nir~h~~~r;it~e~~e J~fet ~~int~1i~i:~ri:r:h~;ispit~1~1:caS:s~nif t~~ very best 111 the world's literature. 

. The O?lY rea~ona~le objection one could have to the' ?;i5e~~~~g sfi1t~~~:~:~ti~~n~rr°~1,~:· P!~t ~~11 ~~1~. he played guard on the foo t- Membership Campaign 
Silver pomt of view IS that the German and Polis h Jews And Gecald B,onstein who with J k L · ·11 · H "J Pl A n· 
are not b e ing forcibly deporte d. They themselves are r~~~~c!1t1i,~!i; h;~e!roen~ea~~~~tftt~~s; ish alcade

0:i~:~ ~snt~va~nAll~[ti101a:;~~ an~e iscussed 

anxious to leave their respective countries, which hold no ~rid tls:i~1tie~rfwo,om,aknmcaes,,. "L,,o,,L,oa,P,do,,,tye r::r~h~t" a\~; t~~~b:l~u~~~r;· ~ne p~!: A_ conferen~e ?f the representatives of 
.. track team, plays guard on the foot• Jewish orgamzat1ons. was held. at the of. 

promise Of economic improvement SO far as they are con- ~~:ii!~i~er;ot~ci;e their portrayals a ball team, and plays guard and center fice of Arthur H. Fcmer last. mght. Pl~ns 
cerned. However, from a political point of view a most The entire Production was coached on the basketball team .. , There's for th~ annual membcrshi~ campaign 

by w·ir S · I · d an ~thlete for )'.Ou.. . ~~:duc~~d11f::!; A!~~~ 1c;n;b'f\;t~~ ~~ 
dangerous situation can b e created if other countries w ill Siegal'. iam mlt 1

' aSSISte by Evelyn Vick. Bernst~lll IS b~ck Ill . Brown was said. Plans are being m~de fo; a 
compete with Germany for priority in an exodus plan. • • , , and Will do his part Ill makmg thc public mass m~ting at wh ich prominent Kn ht f p th H 193? fo~tball scas?n a success: Bro_wn speakers will appear. 
There is rea lly no doubt that the Polish Jewis h problem i s Jg ws O . Y ,,ms Mou se Umvernty has !ugh hopes."' h,.m. Officccs of the camp.,ign a,c, Arthu , 

J·ust as vital to the J ewish people as a w hole as the Ger- arming on onday and I am sure he will not d1sappomt H. Feiner, chairman; Omrlcs C. Brown, 
them and us. H~rma~1 Swartz, co-chairmen; Jacob J. 

man J ewish problem. Why a ll Jewish resources should be A "House Wanning Party" in hon- l?emSlCITl, secretary. 
appJ" d t th J t• f th bl • G • "ffi or of their newly acqui red quarters at PURIM AT EMAN U-EL - - ---

ie O e SO U lOn O e pro em In ermany 18 di - 48 Snow street w!ll be held by What Rabbi Goldman will take for his PURIM AT BETH-ISRAEL 
cult to answer. Cheer Lodge,. Kmghts ~f Pythias, 011 subject this evening "Differences Un- Th is (Friday) evening Rabbi Mor-

A . . . . Monday evc,_11ng at .8 o do.ck. . ?Jhamed''_ in hi~ weekly sermon at ris Sclmssheim, at Temple Beth-Israel 
merican J ew1sh lead ership wlll h ave to chart a most Dr. J; P. Markowitz, socia l comm1t- l e1!1plc Emanu-El: will, in his sermon ''i\fasks'", di scus~ 

caut' • d t th G d . tee chairman, has arranged a fi ne pro- 1omorrow cvemng at 5:30 o'clock the various roles I r 1 I I d 
lOUS COUrSe lfi regar O e erman eXO US proJect. gram. The rank of. Kni~ht will be there wi ll '?e a 1-CCgi.llah reading. For throughout it s histo~/c p1~;f111 pa?~n 

It must not for one moment forget that there are over ~?dnferred ~ 1 ~lefT spring cl,ISS 0.r can- the Ahtllllll there WIil be the prcscn- occasion of masking will be the back-
• 1 ates. II et ~11ppcr will be tation of the P11ri111 operetta, "\•Vith ground of the sermon. On Purim eve 

3,000,000 Jews Ill Poland and only 500,000 J ews in Ger- ~erved a! t!1e conclus1~11 or tl!e. llleet - Gi.lbert a1.1d Sullivan in Shus)1an." tomorrow (Saturday), a reading of 
It t t f t th t t • • • mg. Ass1st111g Dr. Markowitz, arc l-l1ltla Pntsker, Abraham Bcltlove the Megillah will be held A h I 

many. • mu~ no ~rge a as rong ant1-Semitic move- Joseph Marston, Jack Miller, Frank ?aul Belilovc, Norma n K_libanofT, Irv~ purim entertainment will .prcced~ ~l~e 
ment ex1sts in practically every country of Europe except ~~~:~?~ Harry Zcttell nt1cl George ing _E spo, L:eon~r~ ~lavm, Charlotte i\fcgillah Reading. Children arc re-
E I d F I I . • _____ Rubm, S_y lv1n J_<1_11 z111k and Herbert Quested to c? me cos tumed in the spirit 

ng an ' ranee, ta y and a few small neutral countries . ' 13r~wn will p~ rt 1c1patc. of the occas1on. Prizes will be award-
and if the cry for a n exod • t k b h ' Ualtnnore (WNS)-Dr. T. A. Siegel )•or the children and pareuts there ed for the most original and interes t-

• • US l S a e n Up y t ese anti. has been n~med M~ryl1and ~hairman will be a_"Purim in Palestine" pageant ing of costumes. All children will be 

Jewish forces the J ew1sh problem will defy any solution. ~fe:1't c~::~i~t~~. Legions nationa l hy- ~!~io~tr\\\v~ :1 ;T~~~1=r~:1'd~~~~i~!n~:45 ~;;si;tej,;vi~~~t~~f1~~:i5. and noisemak-
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Around the Town ~~~-~~ !~~ w ~:~:;H ~~~~ a ,~-~~:., ~-•~ :~~: 
With Leonard Harris On page thr ee of the 11arch 4 edi- Of a~I _ the foreign corr~pondents ~vho !~~~ G;;~~ny{roi; C;1~~~~~~:a~1~th thh;; 

tion of t he Journal there appe~r two hav~ visi~ed Germany duri~g the ~itler sound like the utterances of an apologist. 
photographs under the ti tle, ··\Valk- regime \\ estbrook Pegler 01 the Scripps£ Pegler does not hesitate to call Mr. 
ers: One group out, the other up." HowaT<l new~pape.rs 5130d5 out as one O Hitler a baby-killer in a story in which &=======================ll=il lone depicts a group of New York the mos~ upnght and fearless_ commenta- the correspondent graphically describes 

Cocktails at Eight Gerber, Charles Lappin, the Joe Kell- elevator st riker s, .the .0ther several t~r \ His cables£ f~~m G~_r7isch6i~rte~- the t ragic lot of Jewish children in Nazi -

Shadows of cocktails and liquers ers . . and Phil Ostrow who said, ~'t~~~~o~:d~~imb~o~;gst~r:s~ l~i~i:I1\~,: c:~~:~>:~:;\,~e on]~ o~~~';. ~t~at i,t;,t~ la~d. . . . " 
painted a varied backgro und for the because he was late · · • that he upon the same page a Metropolis cl_ear p_1cture of the hypocn ~tcal att 1~ude " 'It mll. h<: 1mposs1ble, Pegler says, 
parties that preceded the L eap Year couldn't find a place to park his car! hotel ad sings forth the fo llowing ot offic1~l G:rma~r. Pegler <lid not mince .for the Nazi Germa~s. of t~e present 
Frol ic sponsored by the Providence Three Stars tune, "Going to Kew York? Stay- at words 111 his ~1spat~h.es, and. made no !ime to deny the atroc11les. which are be-
Jewish Council ... the thread of joy It was an appreciati,·e audience this 32-story, 1200 room skyscraper bones about.ant1-:5em1t1sm.hanng mer:ly mg perpetrated on the ;h1ldren ?f the 
wound cheerfully through the apart- that watched the unfolding of "Sue- hotel." \Vhat with the ser\'ice difficul- taken a holiday m the winter Olympics Jews under the orders or Adolf Hitler as 
ment of Charlotte Brodsky where a cess Story," the R epertory Players ties, we'd rather tarry at a one floor as a political maneouvre. a policy o~ the German gove~nment toda.Y 
gay and bright crowd toasted the major offering last week ... s tarring establishment. --- --------- .. . : It 1s _absolutely certain that th~1r 
health of Marion Rottenberg, who, Gerald Bronstein, the play moved This is a great age we're li\·ing in! . _ . . (Jewish) c~1ldhood, _the few hours of m-
although twenty-four years old, was rapidly and afforded many thoughts CiYilization rushes ahead bringing to all .Jews to re.cei,·e 115 ,·1s11Jng noc_ence .w:h.1ch are gn·en to al~ of us a.nd 
celebrating her sixth birthday . . Jnst for digestion . . or did its sordid uncounted com·eniences. Entire com- committeemen wuh out-stretched which civihzed people try to invest with 
a L eap Year baby . plot interfere with our usual compla- munities in one immense edifice. Shut a.rms an d with a generous contribu- beauty and joy. has been destroyed by a 

In and Out the Window cent attitude . off the electricity! \ ·Vhat then! Back uo~. . . . _ . man with a mustache (adoJ?ted from the 
At Jay Fishbein's wine that tingled Chewing the F at to where we started from. Use your 1 he )[oath C~11t1m Assoc1at10n 1s makeup ?fa famo~s comedian) who h~s 

the nerves prepared a number of )frs. l3ert Bernhardt chatting with feet! well knO\~ll for !ls excellent work f?r been seriously nomm:3-ted by some of his 
guests fo r the dance that followed Archibald Sih·erman during intermis- " Glamor Cream" the _past .:>O yea rs. Its efforts ha,•e 1\- followers not for k mg, not merely for 

d~o~ a~~e~~d Se~~~s~i!~~i ts t~he afJ~~: Pfa~·~rs Le~ ~:~~t~~r, ,~i~hPa:ri;i~;~ \ Ve never k new that the excretions ~~~i;at:d ;~~~~n:d daf::e hh:e b~1;~ (;~;~a~u;a~~~ ?t!~.0~~~ ~~e~i:t~!e t~~ 
lovely girls in strikingly beaut iful ere ... the Bernie Shasets discussed ~:ll;/1~~:t~;,it~~:~~d s:;~h~~~~:y (~~:~ brightened. for at least the days of call him a baby-killer. You can't torture 

~~;f~:si~~~~m~~~ie~ .b~ Zfn~i o,~,h~~~ ~~te play T~~\~thKe~/~~~;e~g~·ti~h'\~:; tram) "Success Story." But we are ~::1s£°i·~~~~ti1~ )~etr~ol~f1~~e'"e,~.'it~ i~t~ a ~:ai! ~;:i~~ cable should be sent by 

was a g,afltl ~ ,~:n;~:k; ~~o~,\~l:;· 11 ~::\~~~1!:oi:~:~,~*~ :!:t:~•~rl~~:Ei:~ ,'.~;:: o~rilk ':ii !E~:':Fih:;~:.:!f;~.r:;t,1;t"~';; ,1,f; [.~~;,~t;Jn~:;~·';~~; i1/"Hi~:~ '7,'P'! 
The dance proper was held at \Vayd flitted in and out during intermis- other tenants out of the building. Yet, P assover Necess ities N eeded statesman and do not want to realize that 

~~~~e~[~~o~\\~;~e~fke \ri~a~f~ol~~~"~, sion . !g: Jparr°poer9;g1~!~r f~~:~~ .. to be~:~;·~ Let e,·err Jew and Jewess bear in he is a criminal. 
the rainbow as they went through Melody of Spring the second and third acts. It was in mind that upon his or her contribu- ;:: ::: ::::: :::: :::::::::-., 
their steps . . . the Spanish custom of A sure sign of spring . Archie a rather prominent position on Mer- tion depends the happiness and well 
flowers in the hair was prevalent . Smith shedding his fur coat .. . Seems ritt's desk. \Ve noticed its absence in being of a distressed and suffering 
and who, by chance, was the charm- like we started something when we the first act, found it in the second, family-unless sufficient money is 
ing miss in the black net dress that mentioned the apathetic attitude oi and actually looked for the boner in obtained, many Jewish families will 
danced wit~ D r. Goldberger? . . • Ken- o_ur- Jews to the boy~?tt que.st ion ... the third. and were pleased to dis- remain without matzoho and neces
ny Logow1tz was there w1~h fiancee did you know that its a girl at the cover that we're successful as a fatal- sties oi life for Passover. 
Neda Payton whose white dress. Joseph Jacobs . . . T wonder why Ben ist. It can be seen that it is impossible 

"For Quality and Service" 

E . S. Crandall's 
Dairy trimmed with fur, offset with colorful Rakatansky always seems to have Answers: for the hard working committee to 

effect the flowers in her hair. such a busy look on his face . S. S., Brooklyn: It was a big fire. \·isit e,·e ry one in Rhode Island that 

And )i[u~:!t .,t:~!'~,~~o.se at ten- And did ~~1~d~~~;;e LR:% Kelman as but three blocks away. Sorry about ~~n~~!ir~~il~f 1~:l~i~~e~~~te~~ss for-
1!0n .was ~ivete? on a stu_nmng crea- she windo\,:-wished one day last week ~~:a;t;l~. for the column. But can't Those whom the committee cannot 

Properly Pasteurized 
MILK and CREAM 

t1on m w.h1te chiffon . .. Bill 9oldberg 011 her lunch hour . fi,·e girls al- _____ reach are requested to mail t heir co n-
... :iianon Soforenko ... Bill )[atz- war lunch together at Shepards HELP THE NEEDY' tributions either to )Iorris Feinberg. 

"A HEALTH BUILDER" 

ner Dr. . Da\: FreedG1a1~ . h Doris Trinkel. Dorothy Berman, Ann • ~!!. ~~'.r~~~~r:~~~e~t~~i iPa~'~f ~:' el)~ 

~;~rse~rf!s c:'~lehnha:et!eblue ~ . sm~~d Goldman, )lildred Sack, Sylvia Reiz- MOATH CHITIM PLEA Bach rac h. 515 Korth Main street. 

A Friend to the Jewish People 
12 Lowell Ave. WEst 4358 

Muriel Austin. dance chairman, was en · When_ Greek Mee·ts Greek 

~~:~icti;,::Teta go,:·~i:t inco:tra~~e~er:~ See if you can get Bill Torgan to 

agreeab ly with her fair skin . . . and, !hell you,dabout I the. insurance agent l\fatzah F unds for Passover 
pray tell who modeled that chic sil- t at so a not ter insurance agent a 

:f~~~\t:~e"il~:~!"i::i':~;:,;,~~ t!f: ::';::!;t~~~;~:;~::l~rtfr h;~ 11:Ji~ are Required 
boree the Gorfines threw as an after- here's a tip fo r the girls who want to The )[oath Chitim of Providence 
dance liqueur. get their man during Leap Year . .. ~al~e~~m1~negp0i~r af~~up;,::~;~s. 3opnpe~~~5 Two and Two any girl, so they say, can conquer the 

From music, joy and laughter we beast in man if she's cagey enough . . ;:=:;============, 
slid expectantly into our seat the fol- A Large Largesse LEO MILLER 
lowing evening to listen to the suaYe, Embarrassing moments . the of-
youthful senior senator from \1/iscon- fic ials of that New York hosp ital Rad1·0 Serv1·ce 
sin as he gaYe an eager audience a must ha,·e had r~ faces. when they 
lesson in economics ... Senator La- learned that they c1rcumc1sed a Cath- Day, Night and Sunday 

;:s1fi~!~.w\1L~l~1~/oi~~:t~~Y!~cc!~~ ~~!.~ r~!:\4o0 d:;;,~g1eht pare~~th;:r; DE• 4242 
economic ills ... Startin g w it h t he big la rgesse . 
\1/orld \Var he covered the last eigh- Until N ext Week 
teen years in a concise manner And who will be the lucky girl to 
reiterating that prosperit y is not win the Queen Esther title :Monday 
around the corner and that it will e,·ening at the Center Purim Mas
never be until we balance the budget querade ... A number of convenient 
of the man in the street . and lovely gifts will be awarded to 

H ere and There the winner ... and next week we'll 
With ears cocked we noticed the tell you all about it. 

three Kestenman brothers, Charles. 
Louis and Max. with their respective 
wives also Belle Sokolow, Paul 
and Bill Bergman, Charlie and Mrs. 
Borod. Ben Troup . . . and it was 
Harold Mosko\ who popped the first 
question Saul Abrams and wife 
carried on early comers were 
Cha rley and John Silverman, Isaac 

THE VOGUE 
SHOPPE 

Gifts - Cards 
Lending Library 

766 HOPE STREET 

Phone Connections 

Political Advertisement 

What Two 

The sma r t 
hostess knows 
she can safely 
choose .•.• 

Blue 
Mountain 

Products 
iuiE 

IIIOUIITAIN 
of Proven Merit 

.. on sale at all 

g o o d neighbor

hood grocers. 

Political Advertisement 

Extra Holidays 

Pilgrim Milk of Magnesia 
Tablets 

(guaranteed) 

I 
Buy them at any Drugstore 

displaying this sign 

• This is the• official emblem 

Political Advertisement 

Mean---
A T Tuesday's election, you must decide 

if Columbus Day and New Year's 
are to be COMPULSORY holidays
preventing factories and stores from 
opening-prohibiting men and women 
from working. 

R ETAILERS competing with nearby 
towns out of the state must lose busi

ness. Small storekeepers with dependent 
families must shut up shop. 

The Loss to Rhode Island Workers 
Alone is Over a Million Dollars 
Everyone should have the right to work or play ... celebrate or 
earn his daily bread on Columbus Day and New Year 's. Let 
those celebrate who will; but do not vote to prohibit those who 
would work. 

VOTE "NO" against Must-Not-Work Billa 
JAMES A. ROGERS, Secretary. 

in Money 

~ 
" L et·• N ot T ie the 
H and1 of the Worker" 

Benjamin Rakatansky, Inc. 
MASONS Builders CARPENTERS 

Jobbing in all its Branches 
No job too small 

245 Cole A venue Providence, R. I . 
PI. 1682 

WHO WILL BE QUEEN? 
FIFTH ANNUAL 

Purim M~querade and Queen Esther Contest 
Sponsored by 

THE JEWISH CENTRE COUNCIL 
Monday, March 9th in the Elks Auditorium 

Beautiful 
Coronation 
Ceremony 

Costumes 
Dancing 
Merriment 

QUEEN ESTHER 
ENTRIES 

The following young 
women have entered the 
contest. Y ou will have op
portunity to elect the 
Queen and her Court for 
they will be chosen by 
popular vote of those at
tending the affair. 
Ruth Dwonnan 
Edith H assenfeld 
Eleanor Knasin 
Stella Korich 
Helen Landerer 
Rosalie Make 
Jeanette Markoff 
R ose Miller 
Dorothy M ushlin 
Jeanne Palow 
Zelda Reffkin 
Edith R otenberg 
Rose Silverman 
Ann Stepak 
Jea nette Talun 
I rma W allac k 

Dancing from 8 to 1 
Music by the Masked 
Marvels 10 piece band 
and entertainer. 

Admission 75c 

Look at these beautiful prizes 
Two weeks vacation at Agassiz 

Hotel , Bethlehem, N. H . 

One pair shoes- Morse Shoe Store 

Dinner at Narragansett Hotel 

Five pairs stockings-Morse Shoe 
Store 

One complete bed set consisting of 
Celanesse taffeta spread, draper
ies and scarfs-Gloraine Mills 

Six pairs stockings-Stadium Hos
iery 

Pediatric Service--Dr. Myron Kell
er 

Dental Service - Dr. Benjamin 
Rouslin 

Seven compacts- Foster Jewelry 
Co. 

One flat iron-Franklin Auto Sup
ply 

One fac ial- Green Nook Salon 

Sterling finger rings- G. Morville 
& Son 

H andkerchief and tie set- Mathew
son Toggery Shop 

Scarf-Frank Konovsky 

Many more beautiful prizes to be 
offered. 

These prizes will be awarded 
either to the queen, attendants, or 
for the most original, most beauti
ful , most grotesque or most Jewish 
Costumes. 
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Orphanage Annual Meeting 
(Continued from Page One) 

MAURICE STOLLERMAN 
Superintendent 

ARCHIBALD SILVERMAN 
Honorary President-to-Be 

"It 1s rather d1ff1cult to portray 10 their stations in life. Some of them 
so many words the day to day hfe of want to be secretaries. Some indicate 
our home and our children Some- talents for \'Ocations and trades. 
how, the very nature and character The ir di scharge from the home is an
of The Jewish Orphanage does not ticipated. A great deal of thought and 
lend it self to a fo rmal message, for, planning is given to the home to be 
after all, the specific activities are selected for them, to their individual 
but the by-product of a child care abilities and limitations. We continue 
philosophy and social policy, which our supervision. 'We give them after-
transcends all our work. care supervis ion and vocational guid-

Securc in Life ancc after they have left the h.ome. 
"As we turn the first page in our The interest of our home contmues 

family album, there vividly unfolds a until these children arc adjusted. 
picture of forty-two children, rang- 26 Years of Care 
ing in ag~ from f<;>u.r to si~teen, living "All this has been going on for a 

QUINTS IN DEBUT 
AS FILM STARS 

Babies Have Real Roles 
in Zanuck Production 

The recipe for a grand hour and a 
half's screen entertainment, as 20th 
Century-Fox has prepared it for "The 
Country Doctor" which comes today 
to the Majestic Theatre, is one part 
Dionne Quintuplets, one part Holly
wood stars and a stirring, human-in
terest story that blends all the ele
ments of drama, comedy, pathos and 
romance. 

Introducing the most famous babies 
in the world in their first real acting 
roles, "The Country Doctor" is a 
warmly sympathet ic story of a physi
cian who comba t s disease and soothes 
pa in for the inhabitants of a Canadian 
outpost. 

Jean Hersholt, beloved character 
star, heads the sterling supporting 
cast of "The Country Doctor," which 
features June Lang and debonair 
Michael Whalen in the romantic 
leads. 

The second feature, "Tango," was 
adapted for the screen by Arthur T. 
H orman from the novel of the same 
name by Vida Hurst. Prominent!)' 
featured in its large cast are Marian 
N ixon, Ch ick Chand ler, Matty Kemp, 
Marie Prevost, Warren Hymer, Her
man Bing, Franklyn Pangborn, 
George :Meeker, Virginia Howell, Bar
bara Bedford, Jane Keckley, Richard 
Carlis le, and Robert Collin s, a dancer 
and member of the famous Wanda 
and Co llin s dance team. The new fi lm 
was directed by Phil Rosen and pro
duced by Maury M. Cohen. Besides 
its dramatic sequences, it also offers 
severa l musical interludes. 

Gentlemen's Night 

seren~ly m a spmtual kmderga~tcn, period of twenty-six years. More 
learnmg to spell God and Amenc~n than 250 children have left our home 
idea!S with the proper blocks. Chil- and have absorbed the influences of 
?re~, unafraid and un~epressed, en- good training. They have learned the 
Joymg a sense of security and a feel- lesson of se rvice to mankind and to 
ing ~f belongi~~• happily preparing neighbor. They in turn will so me Emanu-El Sisterhood Entertains; 
foi: hfe and hvmg. Many of these day render service to those who may Play "Lavender and Old Lace" 
children have been suddenly bereft of suddenly become the underpri vileged." Presented 
fathers and mothers. Many have Officers for One Year 
come from broken homes. Many were Additional officers to be elected at Gentlemen's night was celebrated 
products of hardship and want. the meeting include Benjamin w. by . Sisterhod Temple Emanu-El at 

Lovely Children Grossma n, vice-pres ident; Benjamin their. regular mectmg last Monday 
"Another day. A number of chi!- Brier, vice-president; Milton Sulzber- evenrng; at the .Temple. ~rs. Charles 

dren have been admitted IQ the Or- ger, treasurer; Myer Millman, fina n- Strasm1ch, ~re sident, presided. A re
phanage. They seem bewildered, un~ cial sec retary; Samuel Mamis, record- port, was _given on the annual chil
dermined, undernour ished, stranded, ing secretary. dren s Purim Pageant to be held next 
and lonely. A twi st of faith has de- Col. Joseph Samuels, Maurice J . Sunday. A Grocery S_how~r was also 
prived the~ of their par~nts. They Kar,peles, J. J erome Hahn, Philip C. arranged, und~r the d1rect1~n of Mrs . 
shall now hve at The Jewish Orphan- Joslin, honorary vice-presidents ; Ar- I sr~el E~elstem .. The contributed ~o
age of Rhode I sland. They are fussed thur I. Darman, Nat e, Cohen, James cenes will be_ given to th~ J.ew1sh 
about, ~ven love, sympathy and ~n- Goldman, :Max Grant. Dr. Ilic Berger, Welfare Society . ~o be d1stn,~uted 
derstandmg, as well as a sense of 1m- Dr. I saac Gerber, Bernard Goldow- am ong needy fam1li~s. A play, Lav
portance. sky Dr. Banice Feinberg direct o rs ende r and Old Lace, coached by i\frs. 

','The physician is called !O give the for 'three years. ' \.Viener, featured the social hour. 
~hi11ren a thorou~h physical ~xam- George Samdperil, director for two 
1~at10n. The dentist 1s ~alle_d m to years; Samuel Shore, director fo r one 
give them a dental exammat1on. The year. 
psychologis t examines them. Their 
intelli gence is appraised. They enter 
school. They receive religious edu
cation. They are given social and 
recrea ti ona l trainin g, Some of the 
children indicate special talents. Each 
child is individualized. Each personal
ity blooms. 

Fun and Music 
"Let us turn to another page. We 

hear mu sic. These children are play
in g the piano; they are dancing. 
Cheers and shouts are heard in the 
gymnasium to the tune of teamwork, 
sportsmanship, co-operation and £air 
pl ay. 

"Many of these littl e children who 
came to the ho me stranded and lone
ly are now yo ung men and women. 
?,.fany of them are fiftee n and sixteen 
years of age. They arc beginning to 
think of leaving the home and assume 

Fay's Theatre 
Where Everyone Goes
to -See the IlC!st Shows 

Beginning Friday 
On the Stage: 

"HOLLYWOOD 
FOLLIES REVUE" 

On the Screen: 

Ricardo Cortez in 
· "THE MURDER OF 

DR. HARRIGAN" 

PROVIDENCE 
HOTO 
ENGRAVING CO. 
Makers of Halftones 

and Line Platea 

15 PINE STREET 

Telephone GAapee 9294 

EMANU-EL JUDEANS 
The Judcans of Temple Emanu-El 

ra ised their Keren Hanoar money on 
February 25 by running a bridge and 

GAspee 6414 

Dr. Gerald G. Feinberg 
CHIROPODIST :-: PODIATRIST 

FOOT SPECIALIST 

704 Alice Bldg. 236 Westminster St. 

!1~~·11, Ri~1\1;od~~1e0d0J~~air<;..~~~~;ei,~.hasi~= I,;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;;:;, I 
perintendent of the Home for Aged, 
who spoke on the Judean movement. 

~teinerts 
the House of Quality 

For Pianos 
RADIO 
R. C. A. Victor 

Stromberg-Carlson 
Philco-Cape Heart 

Liberal Terms 495 Westminster 

MAJESTIC 
THEATRE OF MERIT 

STARTS FRIDAY 

UNDER SUPERVISION OF 

DR ALLAN ROY DAFOE 

The Dionne Quintuplets 
in 

"The Country Doctor" 
WITH JEAN HERSHOL T 

KORB BAKING CO. 
ANNOUNCES 

THE RE-OPENING OF A 

PASSOVER CAKE 
DEPARTMENT 

under the supervision of Rabbi David Bachrach and is 
ready to supply the public with an assortment of fine 

quality and fresh Passover Cakes 

585 NO. MAIN STREET 

764½ HOPE STREET 

KOSHER LEPESACH 

"Murder of Dr. Harrigan" 
Opens at Fay's Today 

"The :Murder of Dr. Harrigan," 
First National's new Clue Club mys
tery thriller, opens at Fay's Theatre 
today with Kay Linaker, Ricardo 
Cort ez and Mary Astor in the fea
tured roles. 

Based on the story by :Mignon G. 
Eberhart, famous author of mystery 

Purim Masquerade 
(Continued from Page One) 

chief and tie set; scarf, Frank Kon
ovsky. 

The following committee is in 
charge of the event: Nat Roy and Ed
gar Dressler are co•chairmen assisted 
by Mrs. J osep h J. Seefer, trea surer, 
1frs. Nat Roy chairman ticket com
mittee, Freda Simon, Rose Gold
smith, Edith Rotenberg. 

dramas, the picture is said to carry PURIM FESTIVAL 
a most baffling, as well as most ex- Congregation Ahavat Sholom Re-
citing, plot in which one man is spir- brew School will present a Purim 
itcd away from an operating room of Festival Sunday afternoon at 2:30 
a hosp ital without leaving a trace, the o'clock in the Congregation. One of 
attending surgeo n is strangely. sla in , the main features of th e program will 
hi s body being foun d in a n elevator be a one act play by Jacob Gordin, 
with a sur gical knife in the chest, "A n Injunction Agains t Purim." Leo 
and three wome n are attacked and Geiger, pr incipal of the Hebrew 
choked by an unrecognized person. School, will discuss the "Significance 

The murder plot is tied up with of Purim." Recitations and music 
a new anaesthetic which is be lie ved will complete the program. 
to be wo rth a fortune, and the form-
ula for which the head of a big drug 
company steals from the vario us 
physicians and chemists who ha\·e 
worked on it. 

This is mixed up with a scandal 
ous flirtat io n between the wife of the 
doctor who is eventually s lain, and a 
gigolo. 

There is hilarious comedy also, 
centering aroun d a merry mix-up in 
th e hosp ital between a nen·ous pa 
tient and an inebriate, roles played by 
Don Ba rclay and Johnny Arthur. 

-WRAY 
Cor. Broad St. &. T a lbot Manor 

Ed gewood 

All Instruction Private 
JAMES I . WRAY, Mus. o . 

Wl~2. 

vgsJTOUR 
~ . 

PTICAL DEPRRTmEn 

EYES 
EXAMINED 
by the moat 

Modern Method• 
See Dr. Kllbanoff 

aacaccaacaaatJ.Daaaaaaaaa.caaaaaaa• a • aa •••• aaa• a •• 

WHY GO ON 
Paying Interest 
On A Mortgage That 

Never Grows Less? 
It's a wrench at any income to pay off a 

big lump sum on a home mortgage. But 
why go on year a fter year, paying interest on 
an obligation that is never reduced? 

Why not include in your budget one 
reasonable and properly proportioned 
monthly payment, that will not only take 
care of the interest charge, but will also 
gradually reduce the face of the mortgage? 

On this plan, you really make progress! 
The part of each payment required for 
interest is less and less, and the share 
devoted to discharging the mortgage is 
larger and larger . . until finally, at the end 
of 11½ years, on our regular plan, it is 
completely wiped out. 

We'll be glad to tell you more about 
this plan for debt-free home ownership that 
has hdped so many people. 

MEMBER. FEDERAL HOMB LOAN BANK SYSTEM 
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